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BISHOJ' & l!o KAJCKEttS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Hand-- ,

PlMW JiSOliaDRf Oil tin

RnnU ofCulUoiuiiii. W. I''.
Ami their agent" in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG.

Muir. N.M.Hoth'iohllihtSon, London, i

The Commercial Until; Co.. of Sydney, ,

London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sjilucj, j

Sydney.
Tin- - Hank i)f Nfrt Zealand Auckland, j

ClirlMcliurch, ami Wellington. I

The Hani; of EriU-- h Columbia, Vic
torla, H 0. mid Portland. Or.

ASM

TmiimcI n (ipncral Nanking l'.uMncso
fiCO lv

TK JDAJJiV KUSjIiKTIX

chi he had fioni

J. M. U.it,.lr., & Co Morchani t.

T. U. Thniiu Merchant M.

Ami from tho Paper Carrier,
EVERY AFTERNOON.

Notice to Subscribers.
'

Mr. A. M. Mellis i3 authorized to
'

collect all back subscriptions for the

"Daily Bulletin," whose receipt for

the same will be sufficient.

JAS. G- CLEVIOIt, Manager. '

Bulletin Office,' Oct. 7, 1884
i

X 'TlrtUt! 'i'UUrtiU. i

" '""'

PleJgiJ to nclthtr Sect nor Party.
Bat ssUbliihed far tho taefit cf nil,

WF.IVNKSDAY. OCT. i:, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Oaliti Lodge, No. I K. of P. 7 ::'.(.
Hetbel Prayer .Meeting, at 1 :'M.
Fort St. Church. Pravor .loelini:

at7::i().
St. Andiev. - Cathedral, iwual

services, 7 :."0.

DOINCS.

morning.
ltct'iilnr Cash Sale, at Sides IImoih '

of" Lyons & Levey at o'clock.

A DISCOURAGING FEATURE.

One of the most discouraging
features of the present political situa-

tion in this Kingdom is the hopeless
view encountered on every hand,
Regarding the feasibility of concerted
policy and action on the part of
those who profess to be in favor of
good government. A certain scc- -

,?tion we do not know bow large
: ? .

openly opposes a combination oi the
ftorces of reform, upon the around
that there arc no men in the country

"fitted by experience and knowledge
of statesmanship to lead such a com-

bination. This position is, we think
with some justice, delincd by others
to mean that those holding it aie
aware that those whom they would
like to be leaders are not legarded
by the rest of the community as coin- -

potent to lead. Tlioy do not want
organization, which would lesuit in
tho views of the majority pievailing
over those of their faction. It would

siut them better to let affairs drift
along, they helping in the process
simply by making the piescnt Minis-

try as unpopular as llicy can. Their
ultimate hope is apparently that from
among those most industrious in

bringing the piescnt Ministry into
disrepute the successoi- - of the latter
would be chosen when a change
was brought about. Wo submit it
to the whole country if there is any
hope of better government at the
hands of any -- el of men who seek
the reins mainly for the sake of the
advantages of power, or who seek
power by the back-doo- r of adventi-

tious circumstances or by means of
secret intrigue. However people
may regard our words now, the time
will come when all will see that good
government is impossible in the hands
'of men who hold their position- - in-

dependently of the eoulide.nco and
good-wi- ll of a majority of right-minde- d

citizens. If our constitution
is not adapted to truly responsible
government, then there is need for
organization to have Iho constitution
altered. Let us begin at tho bottom.

SICK OF POLITICS.

.'A Sick Header," whose lottc? j

appeared yesterday, must be mis- -

taken if he thinks there arc many in

the community who look upon cur-

rent political discussion a- - he docs.
When you cannot go into any coin-pa- h'

in Honolulu without having
politics immediately thrust upon you,

alio people can hardly bo sick of the
subject. As to the iteration of press
comments upon the political situa
tion ; that is wherein the great power
of" tho. pi ess lies. The orator's
burning wonts may produce an
intense effect upon his audience,

but, unless repealed again and ngnln
from o cry platform in Ihc country, '

their influence passe away like the
early (lew of morning. If the news-- j

papers display loo little variety in

their style of haintncriim; at sub- - i

jeet, tliat is a literary fault that may '

make people sick of a matter of in- - !

Unite importance to them. Faithful j

preachers have been pitching into '

' tho world, the devil and the llcsh"
for eighteen hundred years, but no

one is sielc of the performance except
persons whose interests arc bound
up with those primary sources of

evil. In an addicts delivered before
an American Pioss Association a few

years ago, we think it was George
William Cm tis. of Aejyw'w Weekly.
who said that the function of the
press was to "effect tilings." Of
course the supposition is that it is

right tilings which arc to be effected,
as it was the legitimate mission of
the press which was being consider- -

cd. It is true that there is a host of
tiling to be effected, outside of
politic; iii the narrower souse of
offensive and defensive operations
with regard to the flovcrninent, but
we do not know that those other
thimrs arc neglected bv the live press
of the time. From a business point
of view politics should figure largely
in the press that courts public sup-

port, for the largest class of its con-

stituents take a deep interest in

politics. To come home, the ques-

tion K, What things require to be
effected in the polities of this King-

dom for the good of the inhabitants
of it? The answer must be formed
by every conscientious mind accord-

ing to the state of affairs presented
to it. If the country - being
governed well, those so governing it
should be supported. If the country
is-- bcni" governed ill. those so ov- -

crning it should be opposed. No
niattci how well the country may be
governed as a rule, false steps and
wrong couises should be faithfully
pointed out. NTo matter how ill the
country may be governed a a rule.
good conduct in any particular
should be honestly acknowledged
and commended. Individual judg-

ment must be exercised to decide
whether or not a Government has
gone so far in wrong-doin- g and in

disrcgaid for the intcicsts of t lie

country as to have irredeemably lost
the confidence of the people. We

must act in t he living present, and
the allegation that past managers of
public affairs have been as bad as
present ones, is a side issue until tho
alleged unfaithful stewards of the
past try to secure the reins of power
again, and then their record is a lit
subject of discussion. One other
point that is often raised, and we arc
done. .Measures and not men"
should be discussed. True, but
public men cannot lie dissociated
from their measures, for by their
measures alone can they be judged.
Therefore, any criticism of public
men, upon the gi omuls of their olll-ei- al

conduct and actions, may be too
violent in degree or in

its promises, but it is no infringe-

ment of the maxim quoted. I'pon
Mich lines as those above drawn, wc
believe that the political battle- - of
the country -- hould be fought out
with unflagging persistence. Many
readeis of newspapers may lie sick
of politic--, but many more, wc

believe, are sick of bad government.
Tlieie is, at all events, a great deal
of matter for readers
even in the newspapers of Honolulu.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Honolulu's progress is undoubtedly
retarded more by lack of

among capitalists than by any
want of private enterprise. Two
telephone companies, and no street
railway, two ice factories, and no
gas works.: that is the stupid state
of things. It is very doubtful, too,
if cither telephones or ice will be any
cheaper a year hence for the compe-
tition, and perhaps no one will be
any i ichor. Heinembei, gentlemen,
the fable of the bundle of slicks.
Singly the sticks could be -- napped
by a child, but bound together they
dolled tho Htrengtli of a giant. Mo-

nopolies are not good where there is
room for competition, but they have
often maintained good services that
would otherwise have been wanting.

It is rumored that Mr. l'lowerdow,
who wanted to build a street railway
hero some time ago but was prevented
by .some business,
is coining back by an early steamer,

'
in which case it Is natural to expect
Hint something will bo Mono nutter
the clinrter granted to air. W. It.

Austin. There can bo hardly any
doubt that a judiciously-manage- d

street railway would pay from the
word " go," and there is no question
of the invaluable convenience it
would be. At least a thousand
dollar is spent in town every day
for carriage biro, and the cars would
be used by many hundreds to whom
a carriage rido is now a rare luxury.
The carriages would not be imme-

diately run off the track, although
probably their number would gradu-

ally diminish until Ihcic would be
about enough left for the call that
will always remain for them.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cm putidcnee I "elicited on tht to
ir. f the day, or what amy lieeume so.

Wo to the right to eeiso pui'iy
pel tonal matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our cor.

III).

SAINTS OR SINNERS?

Knnoit Itt'M.nix: Last Sunday,
i

at the Bethel, among other appoint-

ments, one was read to this effect :

Thursday evening at the Y. M. C.

A. special prayers will be offcied
for the Christians of Honolulu. This
is well we all need prayers. Hut
why Chrtetiiim lirt? Head Matt.,
9th Chap.. 12th and loth verses;
.lames, ."ith Chap., IClh verse.

Honolulu, Oct. lfith. SivsT.it.

AN AMUSING SCENE.

In the Supreme Court yesterday,
Tain Look, a Chinaman, was charg-

ed with larceny. At tho time of
Horn's tire. Mr. Anthony Mullcr, a
knight of the needle, lost a sewing
machine, which was subsequently
found in the possession of the pris-

oner. The case wa- - tried in the
Police Court before .fudge llickcr-ton- ,

and the prisoner was found
guilty and committed to the
Supreme Court. At that time the
evidence given by Mr. Mullcr was
so amusing Hint those present in
the Police Court were a long time
before they recovered from its side-

splitting effects. In Court yester-
day when Anthony was put on tho
stand the fun wa- - resumed. When
Mr. Russell asked him if the machine
(which was in Court) was his and
how he knew it, Anthony said ex-

citedly and Willi emphasis: I knew
dat vas mine marchine, I vould tell
it out uf a dousand marchines. I

vill bet mine head against a live cent
piece dat dis marchine isl mine.
Mr. Kusscll asked him again whether
he was sine it was the same machine
lie lost. He replied, Yaas, sir, J am
sure it ist, I bought it your years
ago, and paid SIT) for it in cash, mid
if it isn't mine, I vill give it you. It
slecpcd vitii me, vas my daily com-

panion, it hail loosed one nut, and I

know it vas stcalcd from me. Mr.
Russell in got
Anthony quite excited over the puz-

zling questions lie asked. It was a

bard matter for the jury, indeed for
anyone present, to avoid laughing
outright, at the inimitable way in

which Anthony stood up on behalf
of his beloved machine. The
prisoner was found guilty by the
jury, and in a few days Anthony
will be in possession of his compan-

ion the machine.

ROSES.

We iuiMi befoic us a catalogue of
the California Rose Co.. Vernon
Heights, Oakland, California, of
which Mr. Clarence Macfarlanc has
been lately appointed agent for these
Islands. Tho names of the different
kinds of roses furnished by this com-

pany are arranged in alphabetical
order, and among them arc familiar
ones as well as a great many now
varieties. The prices, which arc
alllxed, appear to be very low. hi
looking over the catalogue wo find

Consul Severance's name mentioned
for reference. Mr. Macfurlnno will
be glad to furnish catalogues to any
one calling on him, and will prompt-
ly fill nil orders entrusted to him as
agent.

The Queensland sugar crop for
18811-- 81 amounted to .10, tons,
manufactured by 1.12 mills from
'Jir,70!2 acres an average of loss
than I A tons to tho acre.

Mustapha ben Ismail has recently
arrived in Paris from Tunis, aeconi- -

panlcd by his wifo and his two sons
'J'lio Mi'itc consists of 17 governesses
nntl seven servants.

If II TAI J
two wryjjEs;,

Jt ST ltECKlYl.n PEN

S.S. BORDEAUX.
for sale HY

J. E. DOWSETT,
tmim qfEKN STRUCT.

XOTJCK.
niYlDF.N1) OF (1KB DOLLAR

J:X. and a HALF nerslcue will be raid
to tho SioekholdoiB of Iho Woodlawn
Dairy & Stock Co., on Octo-
ber IS, 18SI, at tin; olllce of the Com.
p.inv, Xo 8:1, Fort SucM.
KlUllt A. L. SMITH, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpllE ANNUAL MEETING OF TDK
X Share hr.hiers of the Hawaiian
Carriage Mnnufiicliiiiiig Company,
will lie held Uaturdnv, Oct. 18, 18BI,
It o'clock a.m. at their olllce, Xo. 10
Qile-.'i- i Stteet. K. (J. PCIIUMAX,
8i:i:il Senrctaiy.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex- -

change.
THK ANNUAL MKKTIXO OF THK
1. 110AHD will lake place nt the

loniDMof ibu.l'laiitcr Litior .Supply
Co. on Wednesday, October HI, lfcSl.
All members are roiii0a!ed to tie present

1! lUnMKXSOHXKlDDH.See'v.
8li! 'w

a:?7e;m ejkomsk.

'Veterinary & Surgeon,
Can he consulted dully at the ollicc of
Dr. Urodie, Fort Street, between the
hours of 10 and J'J a. m.

I3PA1I ordcr left there or throuu'h
Telephoii" '..Ml, w ill be promptly attend,
ed to. 'tillitf

A Rare Book.
"The Mipiru I'ltiMciu of all Age-,- "

hy Dr. Dnrcho-- t t, il Mauc-lue-clis- .

I'ccommondcil by iho ltev. 3lo-.si- .

Cru.an and Ojjcl, and ordeied by many
of ilic leading gum lumen in tho coni.
inanity. For' sale by .1. S. CUl'LKH,
next building oast of Y. .M- - C A. rooms.

Tlio I'eople'N C.vWopoiliu.
A Hew Era in Cyclopodism.

It came Into existence as the lesuit of
public opinion that the masses of tho
people needed a Cyclopedia belter
adapted to their wants and means. It
has iho oieaui of all the oilier C elope-din- s

given in a masterly, scholaily man
ner, not meie sIrIttou-- . hut the llcsh
and blood of all tho others. It has
eighteen thoiiMiii'd topics more than
other Cyclopedia?, flvu thousand

fifty-tw- o double colored maps,
one huiulriil and twentytlvo maps and
diagram-- . Tlic maps'aio Kail Itoad
and County map-- , of tho United States.
Tiiowoik Is complete mil now ready
for delivciy, icvi-u- l anil all broujrht
down to ISsl.

I'rlMN $17, $1!), ty2), r,i) indillei-cn- t
bindings.

Published by PHILLIPS & HUXT,
X. Y. For sale by ,1. S. CL'TLKH, next
Imildinj: east of Y. M. 0. A. I'.ooms. .

NOTICE.
HILLS OW1XO IX HONO-

LULU by W. Fennel!, should bo
presented by the 10 h Inst, at his place
of 02 King Stieet. where they
will be honored. W. FKNNKLL.

StO It-
V3'& ILEiT.
LAHUK contain- -f.aMti' il llOUSi:,

KnirWjOfi i"fi I!! loom- - wjtli bath-mom- s
ltoiiiii--l- 3 kitchen, jilnlry, milk loom,
teivant's loom ami every convenience,
with six acres of land la'lil out in good
style as a jiirden, carriage hou-- o and
stabling, Av.itcr and fja.s laid out all over
Iho hou-e- ; lately occupied by the lato H.
F. Hollo-.- . Posu1 sion given immediate-
ly. For fuither pai titular', apply to
ail 2v I!. FHAXlv J10LLES.

TTHTTl WOT fi

Ifi liM oAL U

tN)hii2iI2:i SJivt'f.

--illlf l

3(3. !--. ADATIS,
88 S (Jl'EKN .STUKKT 2w

Ohas. Hustace
Ibis ju-i- t received per .Mariposa.

Wi Eastern (faiMs
lloxo-- i Apples,
Cala Potatoes and Ouioii',
Cala Cbceso.
Fairbanks' Lard,
Star Hams, F. F. Flour,

E'fi'.s!i BSnckivlicat IFIour.

Maple Syuip, Cala Syitin,
N. O. !Mohiscs, Comb Honey,
Table and Plo Fruit,
Jams and .lollies, iVc, Ac.

A fow inoru loft of tho
celebrated Old Virginia

iSwi'efc sniil Waur E'iclilun.

Leave oidors or ring up Xo. 1 10. Goods
delivered to any pint of the city.

" STONE OX K1XG STJtEET.-i- a

838 sw

THE F0I1ITAI
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.

Tho louj; looked for opening of tills
toie will bo on .Monday, Sept. 13th,

with a full stock of

Confectionery,

Soda Wator,

And Tobaccos.

ItOHT. DOXXOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Iteor, Jtoot llecr
and Spruce lieu-- , will offer to the public
on Monday, cooliiijt drinks ?ii crlor to
any in tho Hawaiian Islands. 'Ihc
dilnks mentioned above a'ro manufiic-line- d

at my Soda Work", back of lloe
Cottaj-e- . One trial of my Aictio Soda
will iirnnoiiiirc IL Iho best in tho city.
Mv srops are imported fioni London,
comprise the choicest of EnglMi fiuit,
namely - Oooebeny, Cberiy, Pear,
lt'ijplorrv, Slrawbeiry, Leiaon, lied
entrant, iilnck Currant and Pine Apple,
Saisiparllla, Olnjjer, Orange and a- -j

ullla. Any oi then- - iriuts ai

j ctw per Oln
My motto Is, to give a superior article

even if it cost more, and thereby cnsuie
speedy talw.

With my GIXOBH HKEIt, HOOT i

HKEH anil SPItUCK IJUEH, I have
been at a heavy cMiense CMicilliienllug
on them, to as lo give the public ill inks
that will be Uoiii strengthening nnu .

lofreshlng la this cliinat". 1 guarantee
ihein strictly VEUliTAliw:, ino MIXK- -

ItALS tniilovcil. I u-- o tome ot the I

llnest medicinal larks that grow in the I

Slates. Tlic public wants a itrini; wun
some nutriment In It, lids you Ibid in
mv beers that Mrongthui Iho body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a mote eii-- y llow through the system.
Tlioy can be taken by any one as llicy
aro absolutely pure. Tney ate the most
enjoyable tliir-- t iptcnchers over intio-iluec'-

I will sell them at prices to suit
one ami all.
Superior Gengcr Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Bonnolly's Eoot Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at Iho Fountain. My

is ol the llno-- l and purest des-

cription and will lie sold at iho lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candies for the loved ones at home. I
have also an assortment of Hon lions,
Cloves ami X tits of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at tho
Fountain, nil of homo an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti-diou-

Host brands of Tobacco and
Cigircltes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
81 film HOHKKT DOXXOf.LY.

TO LET.
A SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO- -

Apply to T. W.UAWLLNS.
8:U if Soap Works

TO LET.
A SUIT OF FHOXT KOOMS, nicelv

furnished. Apply at Xo. 8 Kuku'i
street. 77(1 tf

Furnished Kooms.
70lt GEXTLE.MEN OXLY. Apply
: to MHS. 'J'UHN EK. 82 Kins Street.

nearly opposite the Windsor Hostaurant,

TO LET.
.KVV.a. A Large and Commodious

$iu?$ii HOUSE, centrally located,
KkiisSia newly papered sail painted.
Largo yard, stables, &c. Possession
given lmmeiliatcly. or further par- -

ticularsonriuiio of
.1X0. S. McGHEW,

Sin Hotel str, bet. Fort and Alakea

TO REXT.
rp'0 OH TIIKEE FUKXISHED
X KOOMS. quiet neighborhood,

about 5 minutes walk from tho Post.
Olllce. iiKo stabling. Apply at this
Ollicc. 817 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

OX THE PLAIN'S, coi nor ol Hertta-ni- a

and Kunmniiki Mreets, fir.nts
on tliiee htieets, known as the Hradloy
pieml.es. lIniio is'.' story, contains!)
rooms, ciioieo sumo, iotn gaiuenanil
shruhbeiy, furuLIieil suitably. Hcntal
.?0O per month. Apply or address to

.1. E. WISEMAX.
General Husiucss Agent, Merchant St.

815 t'l

FOR SALE R LEASE.
A&&& A 151lclv CO'lTAGH, at

near tho Soap Works, for
" " iiin.iim'r itiin III

T. AV. HAAVLIXS. Soap Woiks.
Hat tf

WALE.

OXE HUXDHED ACHES OF LAND
Kapiolanl Park.

Apply to M. D. MOXSANHAT.
8tf:i lw

XOTrCE.
KNOW ALL PEHSONS THAT MH.

ONG lias loft my employ-mon- t
on tho Kith hist.

0. AFOXG.
Honolulu, Sept. la, 1841. 817 lm

Xolice to Subscribers of
the Iliiwiiiiuii Boll

Telephone.

JE. WISEMAX IS AUTHOHI.ED
to collect accounts due tho Haw-

aiian Hell Telephone Co. for Use of Tele-
phone, and biibtcribeis may apply at bis
olllco and settle their ipiamrly accounts
for which Ifo will give tho necessary

of the Company.
GODFHEY HHOWX,

President II. H. T. Co.
Olllco of J. E. WisuiiAN,

CamplellV Hlock, Merchant Street.
83fl 2w

nsam&
J. E. WISEMAN'S

M Busies s imu

Ready for Active Work Again,

rpili: Husinc.'s Community and my
JL Patioim ctnerull.v thtoujhout He

hiands will plca-- c lake notice thai I

have icturncd from my irip to Hie Coast
and with Improved fiuilltlti for con.
ducting my Grneial OlHee- - liuOuust. I

most respectfully in the futiuo
the patronage lfereiofore exieuded lo
inc during my busbies engagement In
the Kingdom for the past five yeais.

In addition to my various derail-
ments I have been appoint! d mlc Agent
for the St. .lo it Hannibal and the n

and Quiney ltall llratN, also,
solleitbig Agent for Iho San Franebni
Illumlnaliiig Curd Adtoitiscmonl Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wales and
Merchandise of every kind and caluro
sent to the (.'oast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on tho most teatomiblu
terms.

In mv Heal Estate lJeimitmcut, I huvu
always on hand cholro piopeity to cll
and Houses, Hoonn and Ullices to lease
and let. I collect icnt, pay and

insurauco ononler neces-
sary lepalrs when required. Landloula
anil Owners will Ibid that it will bo to
their advantage to place their Heal to

Interests in my hands, as 1 will
carefully attend to this branch of my
btislncsC to their entiio fntUfiicllun.

Custom House Hntilrs executed at
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Qiiai telly Hills distributed and
collected accurately and i romptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Lite
Insurance Co. of Xew York, also Flic
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give me a call.

J. 12. WISISaiAlN,
The only recogni7ed Gcucr.il Husiuo-- s

Agent in (lie Kingdom.
Oniccs, U8 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof Hlock, Honolulu.
P. 0. Hox U15 Telephone 1 72.

810 Urn

Boots f Shoes

L. ADLER
J)r.(iS to inform the public that helms

.IL'ST HECEIYE1)

per Maripo-a- , an elegant asfoilinent ol
Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE UEST QUALITY.

812 ilin

neir
62 Hotel Strcot.

AS there is great competition in the
Kcstauratit business at the present

time, wo shall HEDUCE THE PH1CE
OF IJOAItD TO

S4.50 per week
Fiom .

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1681. 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

XOS. 128 and 130 FONT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Klaclcsmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Hlaektmlth Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIDUKSE8,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAOONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &0.
Made to Order on most favorable terms

and all work guaranteed.
The. Clones; Attention (jlwii to r.

pnlr woi'ls of ull ItlnUs.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of jours employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, 1 can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 120 FOHT STREET.

oitoiiti: noon's svaw.b.

W. U. Page,
5010m PHOPHIETOH.

OFiFEOK 'H'tt JLE'75

OXE SIDE of .I.E. Wiseman's beau,
olllco to lent, with lino olllco

furnituio, chandeliers, tonsuliation
room, iso of telephone, &c. To a suit-abl- e

paily reasonablo tcims will ho
given. Apply to

.' K' WISEMAN,
Ucneral Huslness Agent, Campbeir.s8,5,f Hlock, McichnntM.
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